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ber 10. 1882. He came west, however, the f01
lo\ving _-\priI. settling in Devils Lake, Dakota
Territory. going into partnership with D. E ..Mor
gan. at present district judge at Devils Lake.
.1\lr..\fcGee assisted .:\lr. l\Iorgan, who was prose
cuting attorney at that time, trying all the impor
tant criminal cases fro111 the organization of the
county until leaving for l\Iinneapolis. The most
important case .:\fr. .:\IcGee tried ,,,hile at Devils
Lake ,,'as the sensational Oswald murder case.
in April aml .:\ Iay of 1886. He removed to i\ Iin
neapolis' in' .-\pril. 1887, and entered into partner
ship ,rith _-\. H. l\oyes, which partnership was
continu,'d until August 19, 188~). Since that
time .:\ Ir. :\ IcGce has not entered into any other
partnerships.' His specialty is that of corporation
law. 11,' \\';\S the representative of the old Chi
cago, :-;t. I)aul 8-: Kansas City Railroad, and is
also of its SUl'cessor, the Chicago Great vVestern.
He is alsl) attl.)\'lley for a tltl1111>er of elevator com
panies. t )ne I. 11' the most important cases in which
l\e h;\s h,'l'll illtl're3tet!, and one which became of
natitlllal illtl'rest, was that of Norman I~rass vs.
l'\ortlJ I ';II.:( )t;l, a sllit brought to I.werthrow the
grain I;\\\s llf tlpt state. \VlJcn this case was
finall,' ;lll\ll'akd to the SUprell1l' cUllrl of the
tTllitl',1 ~r:!tl.,-;,tlll' 1;1\\' was uphl'!d 1>,\' a vole ()f

five to four. He has never been very active in
politics, but is an independent Republican in his
belief. He has not held any political office. He
was married September 14, 1884, to Libbie L.
Ryan, of vVapella, Illinois. They have four chil~

dren.

JOH:\ E. HOL:\l13ERG.

John E. Holmberg, a prominent representa
tive of the Swedish nationality in .:\linnesota, was
born in Smaland,.S"'eden, on December 17, 1850.
He received a common school education in his
native to\yn, ~H1d in 1873 emigrated to America"
locating in :0.Iinneapolis, which is still his home.
He had learned the trade of mason in Sweden,
and follo,,-ed it in this country for ten years after
his arrival here. He then became a contractor
and builder, which is his business at this time.
From poverty ,and obscurity he has been able to
build his fortunes up until at the present time he
is one of the best kno\vn people of his nationality
in .:\Iinneapolis. and one of the wealthiest, also.

Tn pn!it ics, ;\ Ir. lklillherg has al\\'ays 1)(.'en a
clll1sistl'nt Repuhlican, \\'orking earnl'stly for the
success of that party in cvcry canlJlaign. Tn r8()2,

as a rl'\\,;ml in part I'llI' his faithful services, he
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was sent to th\..' kg-is1ature iroll1 the old Thi,rty
second repr\..'~entati\'e district of .:\ Iinnl'apolis,
comprising th\..' Fiith and Sixth wards, He served
during the s\..':,si\..ln of 18~)..3 with cre<lit to hi.ll1
self, fully ans\\'erillg the expectations of his con
stituents, and was. in the fall 'of 18~).+, elected to
the office of sheriff of Hcnnepin Coullty, ,which
he held for one term. ::dr. Holmberg- is a Luther
an in religion. He belongcd to the Swedish Au
gustana church for about t\\'('nty years, hut is at
present a membcr of St. John'5 English Lutheran
church in .:\Iinilcapolis. He is president of the
Flour City Realty Company. He earned his fi4'St

dollar in America by carrying building stone up
to the fourth fh.lor of the old "\Vashlmrn A 110ur

"mill the one \\'11ieh \\'as destroved by an explo-, . .
sion a number of years ago. killing' a number of
employes. In the fatherland .:\1r. Holmberg had
only the advantages \\'hie11 came to the children
of th~ poorer people. His father. who died thirty
three years ago. \\'as a farmer. a,nd was not able to '
O'ive his son any start in the \vorld. except that of
b -

a good name. _-\11 tha't .:\11'. Holmberg is he owes
to his own efforts. a fact in \vhich he very properly
takes considerable pride. His mother is living
and makes her home in ~1 inneapolis. ~1r. Holm
berO' is married and is the father of six children.to>

reLICS c. GILBERTSO~.

Dr. T. C. Gilbertson is a successful physician of
Luven;e, J\1innesota. He is a native of Nonvay,
but has lived in this country ever since he was
six years of age and by education and assimila-'
tion . is thoroughly American. His ancestors
'were of the ;\onvegian peasantry. Engebret
Gilbertson, his iather, \vas a farmer .?-nd was very'
poor when he came to America in 1867 with his
wife and his young family. He settled in Good
hue County, :,1innesota, but after tVI'O years
moved across the river to Pierce County, "\i\1is
consin, where he still lives in comfortable cir
cumstances, haying become independent and at
the same time raised a large family. Young
Julius went to the district school in the neigh
borhood in the "'inters and worked hard on the
farm during the rest of the year. In 1880, when
nineteen years old, he had advanced so far as to be

able to secure a certificate to teach in the county
schools. Ho\Yeyer he did not ayail himself of
this opportunity but entered Red "\Ving Seminary
the next year and graduated in 1884. At this
time his father offered to mortgage his farm in
order to secure the means for Julius to further
pursue his studies but the son would not hear
of it, and \\'ent to teaching school, at the same
time studying as much as might be in his spare
time. ,In the spring of 1885 he opened a small
general store at Esdaile, "\Visconsin, but after
two years he tired of mercantilism and sold his
business to ),[r. A. 'A. Glvin. He attended spe
cial lectures at the University of \Visconsin the
following winter and in 1888 entered the medical
department of the 'Cniversity of 11innesota. Three
more years of hard work ensued and in 1891 he
graduated, receiving. the class honors. After
gradt:;;tion from the University and having passed
successfully the examination of the state medical
board, Dr. Gilbertson settled in Luverne and at
once engaged in the practice of his profession.
He has been very successful and has built up a
large and lucrative practice-probahly as large as
any in that part of the state. He has no specialty
and his 't>ractice is general, hut he has been espe
cially successful in the treatment of nervous dis
orders. Dr. G;Jhertson was married 011 Xovem-


